
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                         

NYS Elite Athletics, LLC 
520 South Drive 

Rochester, NY 14612 
 
 
Dear Youth Football President, 
 
I hope all is well with you and 2018 is treating you good so far. I wanted to touch base with you in regards to 
our 2nd Annual Finger Lakes Youth Football Camp for this Summer (July 23rd -25th -6:00p.m.-8:00p.m.) at 
Lyons High School Turf Field. This camp will be greatly beneficial to your youth program financially (as I will be 
donating money to you for every youth player that registers from your youth program) as well as building a 
connection with your high school program and coaches. Last year I was able to donate over $720 back to the 
Finger Lakes Youth Football Programs. This year I hope I can donate over $1000 back to the Finger Lakes 
Youth Football Programs.  
  
As the Camp Director I would take care of every managerial items related to this camp, all you would have to 
do is help promote this camp.  This camp would be a NON-Contact camp of which players would only wear 
helmets to help identify what youth program they represent. 
   
My goal again for this camp is not only to teach football fundamentals in a fun and safe environment, but to also 
help to strengthen our youth programs and high school programs and most importantly build a connection with 
both.  
  
I know this camp will be beneficial to all, so feel free to call me if you have any questions. Here is my cell 585-
298-0897. In the mean time feel free to take a look at the article from last years camp (see below).  Thanks 
again for your support, I look forward to working with you in the near future.  
 
 
Benefits of the Finger Lakes Youth Camp: 
 

 I will DONATE $10 to your youth program for every youth player that registers for the camp from your 

youth program (so if 20 kids register from your program I will donate to your youth program $200) 

 Youth players work hands on with high school coaches  

 I will email you weekly leading up to the camp who has registered from your youth program 

 I will take care of all managerial items 

 You don’t have to organize anything, just promote the camp 

 

Thanks, 

 

David Marean 
 

Email: nyseliteathletics@gmail.com 
Twitter: @NYSEliteAthlet 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/NYSELITEATHLETICS/ 
Website: www.NYSeliteathletics.com 
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Inaugural youth football camp teaches safety, life lessons 

 By ALAN BRIGNALL abrignall@fltimes.com 

 

 
 

The inaugural Finger Lakes Youth Football Camp was held this week at Lyons High School. Seventy-two children 

in grades 3-8 attended. Tim McBride, an assistant coach at Penn Yan, works on throwing skills. 

 
 

The inaugural Finger Lakes Youth Football Camp was held this week at Lyons High School. Seventy-two children 

in grades 3-8 attended. Above, Mike McGavisk, the varsity coach at Newark, offers instruction. 
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The inaugural Finger Lakes Youth Football Camp was held this week at Lyons High School. Seventy-two children 

in grades 3-8 attended. Walt Bennett, the defensive line coach at Hobart College, goes through a drill. 

 

 

The inaugural Finger Lakes Youth Football Camp was held this week at Lyons High School. Seventy-two children 

in grades 3-8 attended. Camp founder and Wayne Central head coach Dave Marean throws a ball. 
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The inaugural Finger Lakes Youth Football Camp was held this week at Lyons High School. Seventy-two children 

in grades 3-8 attended. Scott Briggs, an assistant coach at Wayne Central, works with some of the players. 
 
 

LYONS — Dave Marean admits that part of his motivation for founding the Finger Lakes Youth 

Football Camp was to strengthen connections between the children learning the game and the 

high school programs in their communities. 

However, the three-day event at Lyons High School — it began Monday and concluded 

Wednesday — was more than that. 

“The big thing about this camp was that it was not just about learning the game as much as it is 

about teaching them a little bit about life through the game,” said Marean, who is entering his 

14th season as head football coach at Wayne Central High School of the Finger Lakes East. 

Seventy-two players representing 10 of the 16 programs in the Finger Lakes Youth Football and 

Cheerleading League participated in the inaugural camp. They spent two hours each night 

working on various skills with a total of eight coaches at the high school and college level. One 

of those was John Evans, the defensive coordinator and defensive backs coach at Mansfield, 

which plays sprint football. Sprint football is played using standard football rules, but there are 

weight and body-fat restrictions for the players. 

Evans was instrumental in bringing the NFL High School Player Development Camp to Lyons a 

few years ago. 
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The primary focus of this week’s gathering was the growing emphasis on shoulder tackling, part 

of a nationwide push to make football more safe. All of the coaches in the Finger Lakes youth 

football league are certified in USA Football’s Heads Up Football. 

“They don’t talk about using the head (to tackle) at all,” Marean said. “We went right into that to 

help the transition with these kids.” 

Marean said Section V football coaches were certified in Heads Up Football last year, and he 

believes a national mandate to be trained in it is coming soon. 

Hornell is hosting a Heads Up session on Monday. 

At the end of each session earlier this week, Marean asked someone to speak to the players. 

Evans was one of them. Former Syracuse University and NFL player Adam Terry was another, 

as was current Arena Football League quarterback Connor Hollenbeck, a Wayne 

graduate. Waterloo graduate and Hobart defensive line coach Walt Bennett lent his expertise as 

well. 

 

Marean initiated the Finger Lakes Youth Football Camp through the New York State Elite 

Athletics business that he runs out of his home. He took $10 from each athlete’s $50 camp free 

and donated it back to that player’s youth program. 

He also lauded Lyons resident Pearlie Petty, who raised $500 with the help of the Lyons Rod & 

Gun Club to pay the entry fees of 10 players. 

Marean is confident the youth camp will grow the game locally. 

“We’re hoping to double our staff next year so that we can minimize the number of kids there are 

at each station,” he said. 
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